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1.Important Safety Information

This is thesafety alert symbol. It is used to alert you to potential personal injury hazards.

A Obey all safetymessages thatfollow this symbol to avoid possible injury or death.

WARNING:Indicates a hazardous situation which, if not avoided,could result in death or

seriousinjury.

CAUTION: Used without thesafetyalert symbol, indicatesa hazardous situation which, if not

avoided,could result in harm toyour pet.

NOTICE: Is used to address safeuse practices not related to personal injury.

A WARNING:

- DO NOT immerse control panel in water.Base unit should NOT be submerged in water at

any time,asthis may damageelectronicc components.

DO NOT Pplace anything on top ofthe pet feeder.The unit starts automatically.Keep clear.

-
Dispose of all packaging materials properly. Some items may be packed in polybags,these

bags could cause suffocation; keep away from childrenand pets

- DO NOT allowsmall children to playwith,in or around pet feeder.

- To reduce the risk of injury, close supervisionis necessary when an appliance is used by or

near children.

- Intended forusewith dogs or cats only.

- DO NOT usethis pet feederwith puppies, kittens, dogs or cats not able to reach thefood

tray or with any physical disability.

DO NOT use outdoors.FOR INDOORHOUSEHOLD USE ONLY. Check operation frequently

to be sure the pet feeder is dispensing properly.

- For dry food use only.

- DO NOT use wet,canned or moist food.

- Pet feedershould be placed on a level surface.

Before leaving forextended time, always replacebatteries with new batteries.

- DO NOT place any foreignobjectin the pet feeder.

DO NOT disassemble the pet feeder other than components asinstructedin this operating

guide.

To protectagainstelectric shock,ifusing power cord donot place power cord or plug in

water or other liquids.

-Only use attachmentsrecommended or soldby the manufacturer.

-DO NOT unplug by pulling on power cord. To unplug, grasp the plug,not the power cord.
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-DO NOT operate any appliance if it has a damaged power cord or plug, or if it is malrunc

tioning or has been damaged. Call the Customer Care Center immediatelyforfurtner

instructions.

- Fora portable appliance To reduce the risk ofelectrical shock,do not place or storean

appliancewhere it can fall or be pulled into a tubor sink.

-
Always unplug any appliancewhen not in use, beforeputting on or taking off parts and

beforecleaning.Never pull on theelectrical power cord to remove the plug from the wall

outlet.

- DO NOT usean appliance foranything other than its intended
use.

-Ifthe plug ofthis device getswet, turn off the electricity to that wall outlet. Do not attempt
to unplug.

Examinethis appliance after installation. Do not plug in if thereiswater on the Power Cord
or plug.

To avoidtripping, always position power cord outoftheway of foot traffic.

A CAUTION:

Do not allowpetsto chew on or swallow any parts. If you areconcerned about the power
cord, purchase a cord conduit (a hard plastic protector) atany hardware storeto protectthe
power cord.

2.Components
Note: Bowl and bowl holderareshipped inside feeder.

Note:Power Supply method:

(1). DC 5.0V Power adapter & USB cable

(2).3 D-cell
alkaline batteries Required.Batteries NOT Included.

WHATS IN THEBOX
1. Automatic Pet Feeder

2Power Adapter

3.USB Power Cable

4. DesiccantBag

5.Stainless Steel Bowl

6.Bowl Holder

7.User Manual
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3.Features,Controls and Indicators
Lid

Lid Release Button

Food Tank

Food Tank Buckle

Contral Panel

LCD Screen
o MEAL1234

88:88 aTan 8

6 Button Navagation

Food Chute Outlet

Feeder Base

USB Povwer Connector

Removable StainlessSteelBowl

Removable Bowl Holder
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Desiccant Carrier

Lid Lock

Speaker

Battery D

OAS
AdruO AS

Compartment BATERYO
Feeding ScheduleSetup:

Panel Instruction

E MEAL:1234

88:8
PORrION:8

"UP" ButtonLow Battery/MIC
Low MC
- O

-O"MIC"Button SET "SET"Button

"LOCK" Button "FEED"Button

"DOWN"Button

3.1 Specifications

DC 5V power adapter,Power
3x alkaline D batteries

PowerAdapter ACI00-240V Input,DC 5V output

Working Current Avg. 80mnA-------.--

Operating Temperature -20'C-85 c/-4'F-185'F

External Socket Usb power socket
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3.2Key Definitions

Groupof 6 buttons on control panel with up arrowkey, down arrowkey,mic key,

6 Button Navigation lock key, set key, feed keyand enter/select key used to Navigation LCD screento

program feeder.

Battery Compartment Located on bottom of feeder baseand holds 3D-cell alkaline batteries.

Battery Cover Covers and protects the battery compartment.
---~ ---*-

Battery Indicator Showsa visual indication ofthe battery'sstate.

The 6-ButtonNavigation automatically locks after20s of inactivityButton Lock

and the lock icon appearson LCD screen.

Button Lock Indicator Showsavisual indication of control panel's state.--- ---
Control Panel Contains LCD screen and6 button Navigation.--~ -------.
Desiccant Carrier Load desiccant.---

FeederBase Holds foodtankand bowl. Main part of feeder with the control panel.

Opening in feedberbaseand conveyorwhere food passes throughand dispensesFood ChuteOutlet
into stainlesssteel bowl.~*-----

Food Tank Holds dry or semi-moist pet food.-
Food Tank Buckle Allows food tankto be removed for cleaning.----

Liquid crystaldisplay screento visually display text and images to easily programLCD Screen
the pet feeder. Located in the control panel on the hopper base.

Lid Serves asthe closure or seal of thefoodtank.---
Lid Release Button Allows lid to be removed foradding pet food.
Low Battery/Mic Indicator A indicator show battery or Micfunction's state.
Meal Number Indicates which meal is being programmed. Up to 12 mealscan be scheduled.
Meal Size Indicates portion for meal being programmed or portion fornext scheduledmeal.-
MIC Button Record your voice.

Removable plasticpiece which attaches to feeder hopperbaseand is used to holdRemovable Bowl Holder
stainlesssteel bowl in place.

Removable Stainless Steel Bowl Catchesdrypet foodwhen
dispensed fromfeederfoodchuteoutlet.

Speaker Producethesound you have recorded

Displays the current time ortime of next scheduledmeal. Can beset to 12houror
Time Indicator

24hourformat.

USB Power Connector For
connecting the petfeeder tothe power adapter(included).
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6-BUTTON NAVIGATIONQUICKGUIDE

BUTTON DESCRIPTION SETUP MODE FUNCTION

MIC Record you Voice.

Displays when 6-Button Navigation is disabled. Buttons
LOCK

automaticallylock when not in use.

UP IncreasesSelection

DOWN Decreases Selection

SET Parameter Modification

FEED Manual Feeding

3.3 Quick Programming Guide

Note: Pleaseensure thefeedermachine is powered on with DC 5.0Vpower adapter and USB

power cable. Or3 D-cell alkaline batteries Required.

Note: Pleaseensure thecontrol panel is unlocked.

Note: INDOOR HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY.

3.3.1LOCK button.

Press""button to unlock thecontrol panel,the lock iconopens"("and entersthe unlock

standbystate.The 6-Button Navigationautomaticall
locks after 20sofinactivity and thelock

iconappears on LCD screen.

EE MEAL:1234 E MEAL:1234

O:00 PORTION: iiPORTION:

3.3.2 MIC Button.

When enterthe unlocked stateand standby,pressing and holdingthis key""for2seconds

then the "Low Battery/Mic"Led will turn red and thespeaker ring once,which prompts to start

recording.When you release the"
()"button,

therecordingends.At thesametime,your

recording will be replayed.(Pleasekeep pressing thekey"(4)"during the whole recording

process.)
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3.3.3 SYSTEMTIME SETTING

A. Hour Setting.

In the unlocked state, press the"(se)"buttonto set the "hour"ofthe system, and thenumber of"hour"flashes.At thistime, press the"(keyor
the"Okey to adjustthe"hour".Long presscan automatically increase or decrease.

EE MEAL:1234

ILILPORTION:

B.MinuteSetting.

Press the"
(sEr"button again to setthe"minute"'ofthe system, and the number of

"minute"flashes.At this time, press the"(a)"keyor the" (v)"key to adjustthe"minute". Long
press can automatically increase or decrease. (Displaysthe current System time or time of

scheduled meal. Can besetto12hour or24hour format.)

E MEAL:1234

iPORTION:

3.3.4 MEAL TIME SETTING

A. Press the"ser "button again to setthe "hour"offeeding time oftheIstmeal, and the
number of"MEAL1"and "hour"flash. At this time, press the"(a)"key or" (v"key to adjustthe
"hour"ofthe first meal feeding time. Long press can automatically increaseordecrease.

E MEAL:1234

|O000 PORTION:

B. Press the"E"button again to set the "minute"offeeding time ofthe lst meal, and the

numberof "MEALT"and "minute"flash. At this time, press the""keyor""keyto adjust

the "minute"ofthe first meal feeding time. Long press can automatically increase ordecrease

E MEAL:1234

iiiPORTION:
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C. Pressthe"
(sEr"buttonagain to setthe"Portion"fortheIst meal, and thenumbers of

"MEAL

and'Portion
tlash. At this time, pressthe" (A)"key or

"
("keyto adjustthe "Portion"ofthe

first meal feeding time.Long press can automaticallyincreaseordecrease

RE MEAL:1234

ILLILiPORTION:

D. Press the"(sEr "button again to setthe "hour"offeeding time of the2nd meal, and thenumberof "MEAL2"and "hour" will flash. Atthis time,pressthe" (A)"keyor"()"key to adjustthe"hour"ofthe second meal feeding time. Long presscan automaticallyincreaseor decrease.
E. Press

the"(ser) "button again to setthe "minute" offeeding timeofthe2nd meal,the
operation is similar to the first meal.

F. Press the"
(sE "button again to setthe "number ofservings"offeedingtime of the2nd meal,

the operation is similartothe first meal.

G. Press the"
(ser "button again to setthe "hour"offeeding timeofthe3rd meal.

H. Pressthe"
(ser) "button again to setthe"minute"offeeding time of the3rdmeal

I. Pressthe"
(ser)

"button again toset the"number ofservings"offeedingtimeofthe3rd meal.
J. Pressthe"

(ser)
"button again to set the"hour"offeeding timeofthe4th meal.

K. Press
the"(er

"button again to setthe "minute" offeeding timeofthe4th meal.

L Press the"(E"button again to setthe "number ofservings"offeeding timeof the4th meal.

M. Press the"sFr"button again to returnto the unlock standby state.

Tips: Inthe above steps1-14,ifyou pressand hold the button fora long time, it will directly

returnto the unlock standbystate.

3.3.5 UP&DOWNBUTTON
A.UP Button.(")")
Short pressthe "(@)"key once, the set number will increaseby 1, and long presswill automati-

cally increaseby 1.

DOWN Button.("")
Short pressthe"("keyonce, the set number will decrease by1,

and long press willautomati

cally decrease by 1.

3.3.6 FEED BUTTON

A. FEED Button.("))
In the unlocked state, shortpressonce to manually feed one portion.
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3.3.7 Note:

a). There is a Low Battery indicatoron the left side of thecontrol panel.When you go out or on a
business trip,make sure if thevoltage indicatorlight is on. If there is a light or flashing lightwhen discharging or sounding,please replacethe batteryin time to prevent your pet from
starvation.

(2). Do not putyour fingers into the machine atany time.
(3). This productuses 3xD alkalinebatteries.

(4).Please dispose ofold batteries in accordancewith national regulations(pay attention to

nvironmental protection). When thefeeder is not used fora long time,please remove the

battery to prevent the
electrolyte from leakingout.

Do not add semi-dry or wet petfood,this product can only use dry pet food.

4.Prepare and Assemble Feeder

4.1 Assembling BowlHolder& theBowl
Put thebowl holderand bowl out from the feederfoodtankand install them in the correct position.

The desiccant bag can remove themoisture and odor inside thetank, protect the pet food from

oxidationdamage, and always be fresh.

Note:

It's recommended to use a desiccantbag and change them every15days in case of mold.

Pleaseremove thedesiccantbag beforecleaning the lid.

For a better antioxidanteffect. tear off thesealing film outsidethesmall package onlywhen you

use it.
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3.3.7 Note:erejs a Low Battery indicatoron the left sideofthecontrol panel.When you goout or ona

ciness trip,
make sure if thevoltage indicatorlight is on. If there is a light or flashing light

when discharging or sounding, please replace the battery in time to prevent your pet from

starvation.

(2).
Do not putyour fingers into the machine atanytime.

3).Thisproduct uses 3xD alkalinebatteries.

(4). Please dispose ofold batteriesin accordance with national regulations(pay attentionto

environmental protection).When the feederis not used fora long time, please remove the

batteryto prevent the electrolyte from leaking out.

Do not add semi-dry orwet pet food,this product can only use dry petfood.

4.PrepareandAssemble Feeder

4.1 Assembling Bowl Holder& the Bowl
Put the bowl holderand bowl out from the feederfood tankand install them in the correct position.

The desiccant bag can remove the moisture and odor insidethe tank. protectthepet food from
Oxidationdamage, and always be fresh.

Note:

It's recommended to use a desiccant bag and change them every15daysin caseof mold.

Pleaseremove thedesiccant bag before cleaning the lid.

For a betterantioxidanteffect, tearoff thesealing film outside thesmall package onlywhen you
use it.
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4.2 Placing DesiccantBag
The desiccant bag can remove the moisture and odor inside thetank, protectthe pet fod from

oxidationdamage. and always be fresh.

Note:

It's recommended to use a desiccant bag and change them every15 days in case of mold.

Please remove the desiccant bag before cleaning the lid.

Fora betterantioxidanteffect, tear off the sealing film outsidethe small package onlywhen you
use it.

4.3Connecting Power
-Insert the5Vpower adapter into a wall socket.Plug in the power socket ofthefeeder.

Open the batterycompartment atthe bottom ofthe unit, and install3alkaline D batteries

(notincluded) in case ofoutage.

-The LCD displaywill light up automaticallyindicating thefeeder is on now.

Note:

Battery NOT included.

Before connecting to power, make sure all partsare clean and completely dry.

The batteryshould power with an output of4-5V;the batterylevel iconon the display blinks on

a low battery lavel (<4V.
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4.4 Feeding Schedule Setup

(Refers to No.53 steps)

- Fill food tank with dry pet food.Close the lid and it will snap into place due to gravity.

Note

Do NOTuse canned, wet or moist pet food.

Recommend kibble size ranging from 2-10mm/ 0.07-0.4in in
diameter

BatteryIndicator
Button Lock Indicator

Time Indicator 1 MEAL:1234- Meal Number
(12Hour or 24Hour Format) 88:88PORTION:8

Meal Size

Low Battery/MIC UP Button
aneryMC

--MIC Button SET SET Button

LOCKButton FEED Button
DOWN Button

4.5Filling FoodTank
-
Fill food tank with dry pet food.Close the lid and it will snap into placedueto gravity.

Note:

Do NOT use canned, wet or moist pet food.

Recommend kibble size ranging from 2-10mm/0.07-0.4in in diameter.

4.6 Recording A MealCall

Press and hold the"("button,start recording after a beep is heard.
-Record your voicefor less than 10s. Release the button,2beeps will be heard indicatingit's
saved.
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4.7ManuallyFeedingYour Pet
Press the")"button and oneportion(2%tsp/12.5ml)will befed each time.

4.8Note
The normal schedule and portionwill not be affected.

5.Troubleshooting
Theanswers to thesequestions should help you solvemost problemsyou may have with the
pet feeder.

PROBLEM SOLUTION

6-Button Navigation is locked/ Buttons automaticallylock after 2minutes of
inactivity.

buttons do not work. To unlock 6-Button Navigation, press "LOCK"Button.

Pleasebe sure to fill in with dry food;kibble size shouldrange

from 2-10mm/0.07-0.4in in diameter.

Check whetheranyforeign objects are placed -disassemble

The food won't come out. thefood tank and check thechute. Alsocheck the food outlet.

Check whether it's low battery level -whether thepower

adapter is connected orthere is any outage when no battery

is installeed.

------- -

Why istheamountof food

from myfeeder inaccurate, If this problem occurs after a period of use, it is mostlycaused

the number on the display is by low battery power.Pleasereplace it with a new Dalkaline

not clear,orthe functionis not battery.

working properly?

This product cannot be placedoutdoors or exposed to rain.

When cleaning, you need to use a damp cloth. At the same

time,preventingwater from entering the machine. Ifyou

How to cleanthefeeder?
need to disassemble the food storagebucket,please follow

the instructions "ProductAssembly and Use". The storage

tank, bucket lid, and feedingbasin can be cleanedwith water.
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6.Replacement Partsand Accessories

6.7 Cleaning& Care

6.1.7 Cleaning parts

t's recommended to clean thefeeder regularly forthe healthofyour pet.

1. Food tank. 2.Food tray. 3. Lid (withoutdesiccant bag);

They can be submerged in water Clean by hand-washing using coolorwarm soapy water.

Washable Washable Not washable

6.1.2 Dissembling the food tank

If you have food insidethetank or chute outlet, pressthe Unlocked button both sidesofthe
machine and the press Feed button fora few timesto empty firstly. Press the food tank
buckles with your thumbs, push the tank upward to disassemble.
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